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The pomegranate in olden times was considered an emblem of fertility and numerous progeny. This symbolism is a pun on the Chinese character 子  which, as well as meaning seed, also means "offspring" thus a fruit containing so many seeds is a sign of fecundity. Pomegranate flower language: mature beauty, wealth and offspring.
Pomegranate at Wing On Plaza
Happy New Year!
Peace all year round. 
Good health, good luck and much happiness throughout the year.
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Miracle fruit, the berry is a state protected foods, and requires a safety assessment before it can be sold as food or used as a food additive.Miracle fruit is a plant known for its berry that, when eaten, causes sour foods (such as lemons and limes) subsequently consumed to taste sweet. This effect is due to miraculin.
Lingnan Gardeners sharing video link : Part I : https://youtu.be/GLBikJgnUygPart II : https://youtu.be/2AVb_zn3_XU
Flowers of Moringa
Lingnan Gardeners Exhibition and Seminar16 Nov, Friday 11:00–12:30pm  (12:30-1:30 Lunch Sharing)Venue: 1/F and 2/F, Lingnan Library
For the last four years, Lingnan Gardeners has offered various activities to students, alumni, colleagues and public, such as public talk, music concert, pizza class, sharing food, taiji class etc.
Produced by Lingnan Gardeners : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dbrJP9crvOU&t=57s
Produced by Students:Group 1 : https://drive.google.com/file/d/12ENy3NCqki7mBliNvLUPJEQoj9qA9hZl/view?usp=sharingGroup 2: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pbK8fLscr0w&feature=youtu.beGroup 3 : https://youtu.be/s0WIKV86OrcGroup 4 : https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lg8e7YatrdeISPSt2CPJlnqCmBngDuxV/viewGroup 5：https://drive.google.com/file/d/173ft-IN4L0vsQhNiBgZJzHiWXvWBDvkq/view?usp=drivesdk
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4 Dec to 5 Dec, Chinese University 2018 Institute on General Education cum Teacher & Student Conference – Poster Presentation
Rolien HOYNG and Murat ES - Infrastructure, Ecology, and Publics in PostGlobal Istanbulhttps://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=9ehPMu7APyI
Manoranjan MOHANTY - Towards an Ubuntu Worldhttps://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=HLBh-sczlhY
Gilberto LOPEZ Y RIVAS - Community, Government, Systemshttps://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=GwkAplqH1U0
John RESTAKIS - The Rojava Revolutionhttps://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=_V623LSAD3w
MUTO Ichiyo - Decolonizing the Mind in the Asian Contexthttps://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=Smwy9sz7PgA
M. P. PARAMESWARAN - Network of Rurban Republicshttps://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=p8ZdFTxFtec
WEN Tiejun - Strategic Transformation of Ecological Civilization and Rural Revitalizationhttps://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=sWf8_hN1tIg
Mireille FANON-MENDES-FRANCE - Decolonizing the Mind: Beyond Nationalism and Globalizationhttps://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=8tM59Koz21U
Lingnan Gardeners Concert15 Dec, Saturday 7:30-9:30 pm MBG22Lingnan Gardeners Concert was successfully held with around 80 guests attending. Thanks to the wonderful performance of Erebus Wong and Lam Yuk-ting. The audience deeply enjoyed the beautiful sound of music.
Performer: Erebus Wong
The shakuhachi is a "self-satisfactory" instrument 
that can be played anywhere and anytime, for public 
performance or self-entertainment.
The edited videos of Fifth South South Forum on 
Sustainability




WANG Hui - The Prophecy and Crisis of October
https://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_
id=39r1wFB2Bd4




Lisa ROFEL - The Uncommon Commons
https://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_
id=IFZDgIp_zVY Elderly and students cleaned utensils
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25 January 2019  2:00PM  Film Show
18 February 2019 5:00-8:00PM  Latern Festival
Coming Activities
International Conference 
Culture and Architecture as Drivers for Rural 
Development 
8-10 November 2018, Songyang County, China




Research at organic tea field
The Historical Contexts of Globalization and Lessons 
of the Third World
Revisiting Intellectual Legacy of Samir Amin
7-8 December 2018 at Tsinghua University
Rural Reconstruction Annual Meeting 2018
11 December 2018 , Peking University
Organization : CODESRIA
Council for the Development of Social Science 
Research in Africa
Theme : Africa and the Crisis of Globalisation
Place : Dakar, Senegal 
Time : 17-21 December 2018
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石 榴 花
      石榴以絢麗多彩的花朵聞名，特別是在春光逝去、花事闌珊的時節，嫣紅似火的石榴花便躍上枝
頭，奪人眼目。大詩人杜牧曾這樣讚頌石榴花的豔紅：“一朵佳人玉釵上，只疑燒卻翠雲鬟。”
      石榴是石榴科植物石榴的果實。原產於西域，漢代傳入我國，主要有瑪瑙石榴、粉皮石榴、青皮石榴、
玉石子等不同品種。成熟的石榴皮色鮮紅或粉紅，常會裂開，露出晶瑩如寶石般的子粒，酸甜多汁，
雖吃著麻煩，卻回味無窮。
     因其色彩鮮豔、子多飽滿，常被用作喜慶水果，象徵多子多福、子孫滿堂。石榴有助消化、抗胃
潰瘍、軟化血管、降血脂和血糖，降低膽固醇等多種功能。可防止冠心病、高血壓，可達到健胃提神、
增強食欲、益壽延年之功效。
      石榴花花語：成熟的美麗、富貴和子孫滿堂。
                                                                                            2018 年 1 月 12 日
嶺 南 彩 園
彩園通訊  第 41 期   
永安廣場的石榴花
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       回顧彩園由 2014 年 9 月 22 日成立至展覽




11 月 16 日週五 10:30AM – 12:30PM ( 食物分
享 12:30- 1:30PM) 嶺南彩園座談會
地點 : 嶺南大學圖館 2 層
嶺南彩園視頻連結 :
Part I : https://youtu.be/GLBikJgnUyg
Part II : https://youtu.be/2AVb_zn3_XU
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同學們做的流動木頭車
12 月 15 日週六 7:30 – 9:30 MBG22
彩園、活耕建養協會合辦 -- 關注生態可持續性 ( 南
涌保育 ) 音樂會























WANG Hui - The Prophecy and Crisis of October
https://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_
id=39r1wFB2Bd4




Lisa ROFEL - The Uncommon Commons
https://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_
id=IFZDgIp_zVY
Rolien HOYNG and Murat ES - Infrastructure, 
Ecology, and Publics in PostGlobal Istanbul
https://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_
id=9ehPMu7APyI
Manoranjan MOHANTY - Towards an Ubuntu World
https://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_
id=HLBh-sczlhY




     尺八是可令人「自我圓滿」的法器，可在何
時何地、人前或獨自吹奏，並從音色中領悟「定」
的境界。 
     「一吹為斷一切惡，二吹為修一切善，三吹
為度諸眾生。」
      它不是樂器，而是助眾生修行的法器。
John RESTAKIS - The Rojava Revolution
https://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_id=_
V623LSAD3w








WEN Tiejun - Strategic Transformation of Ecological 
Civilization and Rural Revitalization
https://www.youtube.com/edit?o=U&video_
id=sWf8_hN1tIg
Mireille FANON-MENDES-FRANCE - Decolonizing the 





*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
Executive Editor：Auyeung Lai Seung, KFCRD
執行編輯 : 歐陽麗嫦　群芳文化研究及發展部
Layout 排版﹕ Jin Peiyun 靳培雲
Tel: 26167671  Email: ln.gardeners@ln.edu.hk
1 月 25 日，2:00PM  彩園觀影會
2 月 18 日，5:00-8:00PM 彩園  
                   看燈，食美食， 慶元宵！
活動預告
     12 月 7-8 日，全球化的歷史脈絡與第三世界
的經驗教訓 ——薩米爾·阿明及其思想遺產的再
探討在清華大學舉辦。









日期 :12 月 17-21 日
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